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ANwer all questions

Tine allowed: Threc hours

a) Define the folLowing terms;

(i) Cenome imprinting

(ii) Cene exprcssion

Explain the beha!iour olohrornosomes dlrring prophase I, melaphase I and anaphase I

in meiosis.

Give briefdescription on the behavior olpolygenes in higher planls.

2. a) State 'Hardy-Weinberg equilibriuln' and list out lhe faclors aflccling Hardy-W€inberg

equilibdum of a population.

Differentiate missence and nonsense mutations which lake placc in gcnetic codc.

Briefly explain trisomy, monosomy and isochromosomal condit;ons in man1mals.

3. a) Slate Mendelian principle ofsegregation.

b) Flower position, stem lenglh, and seed shape were the characters studied by Mcndel.

Each is conlrolled by an independently assorting gene and has dominant and recessi\e

exprcssion as lollows;

Claracter Dominrnt Rec€ssive
Flou er position Axial{.4) '[enninal/a)

Stem lersth Iall {t. } D\\arf{l
Seed shape Round (R) wr in cd (r

If a heterozygous plant lor all three characters was allo$'ed to self-fertilize. *,hat

proportion ofthe oflspring would be expected rele!an1 to rhe loilowing?

i, homo/ygou. tor the rhree dominanr rmir!

ii, homozygous fbr the three recessive traits

iii. heterozygous

iv. homozygous for axial and tall, heterozygolrs for seed shape

(Noler Use the rules ofprobability instead ofa huge Punnel! sqlule.)

b)

c)

b)

c)

t-!la{3-}

qL-r--*



4. a) Explain epistasis and codominance with suitable examples and dilferenliate them.
b) A rooster with gray feathers is mated with a hen ofthe same phenotype. Among tl

offspring, 15 chicks are gray,6 are black, and g are white. What is the sirnp
. €xplanation for the inheritance ofthese colo0N in chickens? What oflspring would l
' predict from the mating ofa gray r;oster and a black hen?

5i";Brielly discuss the sex determination mechanism in higher plants.

b) Explain the paftem ofinheritance ofthe trait using the following pedigree tree

6. Write shoft notes on,

a) Importance ofcenome mapping

b) Non-mendelianinhe.itance

c) Gene transfer in higher plants


